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Pncb l1 iammerBC, butVIkettes too Muckt hndl

mkbt tpt the job done.
FkWaly, ater playing fifteen str-

aight roacl*arnes, the Panda bas-
ktbaH tearutgot to play in front of a
homne crowd, and they responded
with a 76-52 victory over UBC in a
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Victoria 4 0283 207
AIMU~ 2 1 205 152
Lethbridge 2 1 189 184
Calgary 1 2 208 197
Saskatchewan 1 2 135 199
B.C. 0 4188 269
KDOEROARD -
WOMEN
Jan. 16: British Columbia 52 at Ax-ta
76; Victoria 76 at Saskatchewan 47.
Jan. 17: British Columbia 44 at Saskat-
chewan 53; Victoria 65 at AUedta e
Calgary 69 at Lethbridge 78.

MR<l S ASoeAu
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Saskatchewan 3 0 239 212
Abr.t. 2 1 228 213
Victoria 2 2 302 279
BC. 2 2 272- 273
Calgary 1 2185 206
Lethbidge 0 3 193 236

Jan. 16: British Columbia 71 at A#,evSa
91; Victoia 71 at Saskatchewan 84.
Jan. 17: Britsh Columbia 68 at Saskat-
chewan 73; Victoria 60> at Alaedta 64;
Calgary 72 a Letbbrkide 6&.

WONMB4am MEN
Jan. 23: AI,.d. * Caàawy; Sskatch-
wan at Lethbddge; British Columbia a
Victoria.
Jan. 24; M»xda g IaIkbwkide; Saskcat-
chewan at Calgary.

solnt havebeen asdclseas it
was(i yo cn al, 14 points cose),

as UBC> 5shootlng was a sorry sight
on this nilght llwy were fortunate
enough to benft from some
Albertaturnovers te keep it thin
thîce toucbdowns and a field goal.

And there were turnovers, plerity
of them on both sies.

»We tried to corne out flying like
we did against Saskatchewan,O said
post Yolanda Kruyer, the leadlng
scorer in the gaine wlth 21 points.
"But instead we camneout with slow
feet and played terrible defence in
the first halfwhich kept them in the
game."

"To tell you the fruth, 1 think the
girls had trouble dealing with the
large crowd," said head coach
Diane Hilko.

The gamne started off with both
teains pressing and staying pretty
close on the scoreboard. Then
Alberta caught firewith the helppof
some long range bombs from
,Second year forwards Kathy Keats
and Zofia Yeomans, and quickly
built a ten point lead which they
were to carry into the half. Halftime
score 38 -28.

The second half started about
the same way it did last weekend
against the Huskiettes with Kruyer
pourirg in ail the points. in total,
she scored the Pandas first nine
-points of the haif before passing
the torch to fellow post Uisa janz
who caused two turnovers and
scored the next six' points.

After going 2-0 against
the perennial doormats of the
Canada West it was now put up or
shut up tfie for Diane Hllko's
troops as they faced the two-time
defending league champions.

But unfortuiately for the Pandas,
the Vikettes were jmst ton expe-
t-ienced and too tail for the young
Alberta teat» to overcome ... yet.

>'Obvlousiy we're dlsappointed
with the loss," said forward Kathy
Keats, "but now we know we can
play with them and we won>t le so
intimidated rtext time."

It became apparent earlythat the
defending champs dld carry some
factor of intimidation with themn as
the Pandas came out of the blocks
tentative and seemed to have a lot
of trouble shooting over the tal
Victoria zone.

AIso., the Vikettes qulck inside
passing game drew more fouis than
the Pandas could afford to commit
early on. As a result Aberta lost its
best player in recent games, Kruyer,
wvith il1:38 left in the first haifafter
her third foui put her in danger of
fouling out.

At the haîf the score read Vikettes
32 - Pandas 23.

Alas, while Aberta may have a
gond quarterback in Smith, Victo-
ria has a regular John Elway direct-
ing thei.r attack in the form of 5Y9
Calgary native Karla Karsh.

With Karsh at the controls the
Vikettes turned on an offensive
onslaught at the beginning of the
second haif that featured a running
game that would have made a track
teîm jealous. This in tumn ballooned
the Victoria leaU te '19points vwiîn
less than 12 minutes te go.

But a funny thing happened on
the way to the reut - the Pandas
fought back with a little offensive
show of their own.

As the game wound down the
Vikettes scored somne meaningless
lay-ups te make the score mislead-
ing in terms of how close it really
was.

Pan"a YoLanda Kruyer woMc agalns a tough Vlc sqiad.

Commemorvv)dîdir4ifs
Pope John Paul Il Commemorative Scholarships facilitate and
promote studies for the well-being of mankind through thec
advancemaent of knowledge and its effective application to
contemporary problems.

Scholarships are open to Aberta residents enrolled in an
undergraduate or master's level program at a post-secondary
institution ini Alberta. Both course content and acadernil
perfornmce will be considered in the selection of
recipients,

General field of study shouki be i one of the following areas:
" Native studies
- International studies with respect to third world

countries
" Ecumenical studies.

Awards are valued at $5,000 at the undergraduate level and
$10,000 at the miaster's level.

Application deadline: Fébruary 1 for master's level.
july 1 for undergraduate Ievel.

Forifrther inforniation contact.

Directoe, -Sc"hmrhip Progranm
Stuenes Finance Botird
10025 -106 Street
Eddloo, Alberta
T5J 1G74b
427-5546 STUDNT«S FINANCE BOARD
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